Willie "Billie" Ray Martin
September 14, 1929 - August 20, 2020

Willie "Billie" Ray Martin, age 90, passed away August 20, 2020. Preceded in death by her
sisters, Fannie Allison (Bill), Bessie Neal (William), and Olean Womack (Everett). Survived
by her sons, Vernon Martin (Deni) and Bobby Martin (Carol); granddaughter, Liz Ann
Fowler (James); great-grandchildren, James, Jack, and Jeffery Fowler. Visitation at
Phillips-Robinson Funeral Home Tuesday, Aug. 25th from 10am-12pm. Graveside
services will follow at 1pm at Hermitage Memorial Park. due to the current restrictions in
Metropolitan Nashville, no more than 25 people can be in our facilities at one time. In lieu
of flowers please make memorials to Laguardo Cumberland Presbyterian Church. PhillipsRobinson Funeral Home, 2707 Gallatin Rd. (615)262-3312.
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Comments

“

Bllie was my roommate at NHC for about six months. We became good friends.
She looked after me on several occasions, Her family looked after her. They became
my friends also.
She was a joy to have as we spent together in the nursing home, I will always
remember her. Her smiling face was a sourse of encouragement to me when i
needed it the most.
Her 90th birthday party was awesome. Thank you for inviting me.
May God bless you as you mourn the loss of a beautiful person.
Love, Sandra Nighbert

Sandra S. Nighbert - September 06 at 12:58 PM

“

I have so many wonderful memories of Billie, she was like a second grandmother to
me in so many ways. My best memories of her are the days spent at her home on
the lake, playing around outside and in the barn. She had the most loving and caring
heart and will be deeply missed. May God Grant Her Many, Many Years. Love
Cassey (Rieger) Ward

Cassandra Ward - August 26 at 10:04 AM

“

121 files added to the album LifeTributes

Phillips-Robinson Funeral Home - August 24 at 02:20 PM

“

Billie was the most wonderful friend,neighbor and I
Loved like a mom. She was always there with a smile and advice when asked. Paul
and I thought so much or her we bought a house in Ft Myers right next to hers. She
taught me about southern cooking and in turn she ate my northern food. My
grandsons leaned to ride bikes in her flat drive. She was there to love them and feed
them treats. When Paul died 13 yrs ago she was there to cry with me... love you
Billie always will. Rest in peace are you again in heaven.

Linda Denyes - August 24 at 11:00 AM

“

Bobby,
We are so sorry to hear of your loss, we understand completely, we're here for you,
and our thoughts and prayers are with you and Carol in this time of need.
Mike & Pam Barrow

Pamela Barrow - August 22 at 07:45 PM

“

Bobby an Vernon, I am so sorry to hear of your loss. I will be out of town when the
visitation is set and will not be able to attend. My prayers are with all of you at this
time.
Barbara Campbell O'Neal

Barbara O'Neal - August 21 at 04:29 PM

